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CONVENTION OF TEACHERS

Eastern Nebraska Association Now in Ses-

sion in Omaha.

SUBJECTS DISCUSSED YESTERDAY

Itiftiritcllnti In Cllln-iiMliln , School I ll-

'clpllnc nnd the IMncatlxe
Value ofVnrloi of Art Mcct-

IIIK

-
ConclndcN Today.

The KasUrn Nebraska Teachers' araoda-
tlon convened ycslcrday afternoon at-

o'clock In the city hall assembly room.
County Superintendent Hill opened th

program with a few words of earnest wel

com * . City Superintendent I'earse made
brief but sugtgtlve; address upon the nee
of sludylng Iho pupils as Individuals.

Miss Nellie Moore of the South Omaha Hlg
school lead n thoughtful paper on "Wha
the Schools Can Do lo Promote Good Citizen
Bhlp. "

Several nuestlons followed this paper.
Miss Daley I'lcard's paper on "The Nature-

.1'urpoats and LlmllB of School Discipline'
wes followed by a recess for the purpoua o-

rcglMrallon. .
After the recess Mrs. Keysor spoke o-

"The Value of 1'lcturcs In the School Room-

.l'ew
.

porwns have given Ibis phase of sctioo
work the serious thought and careful t'tlid'

that Mrs. Keysor has , and hsr conclusion I

that pictures have an educational value sec-
ond nol even to books ,

The association In n body atlendcd th
lEcture of I'rof. Harbour at Ihe Young Men'
Christian association rooms and meets? agali-
at 9 o'clock this morning.

Miss Hnfcr of Chicago spsaks today a
10:15: , and I'rof. Kllng of the Stata unlver-
slty at 11 o'clock-

.TAI.IC

.

0.Cllll.l ) STUDY.-

Minn

.

lliifcr'N I.ccliirc llcforc the
WOIIIIIII'M Olnh.

Miss Aniallc Ilofer of Chicago , who Is presl
ill nt of the kindcrgarUn department of th
National KdiKxitlnnnl association , dellverei-
n lecture on "Child Study" to fully 10

women at the Woman's club yesterday after
noon.-

Of
.

the various phases of child eludy , the
physiological , the psychological and soclolog-
leal , Mica Ilofer said she preferred the latte
and proceeded to speak of the child as a-

Miclol being , needing In the main Jut the
same essentials for comfort and growth tha-
an adult ncods. First , companionship ; sec-
ond , the activities utilized In a constructlv-
uay , and third , that his Inner life be allowec-
to grow and remain Intact that his Idea
might be cherished.

Perhaps no point In the discourse was mor
forcibly presented t'lan that children are o-

tin- same substance and mold as Ihe adult
nnd tint to bo considered as a class beneatl-
or n class remote , but of one kind will
the adult. Thn parent or teacher la a mode
from which the child Is continually repro
duclng.-

Kroebel
.

dwells much upon the value of the
chlld'n becoming familiar with types , typos
<if color and of form. He also meant that ti-

the adult who had charge of the child 1

should nnd a typo of all the child should
become. Only thus can a normal child bo
found , because If parent or teacher be not a
worthy typo the child's life , which Is bound
to be n series of reproductions , will mirror
nil the evils of themodel. . Hence proper
corrpanlonshlp Is ono or the great essentials
The molhcr who knows how to take away the
worry , sooth the Irritation and have the lit-
tle

¬

one calm and happy Is the companionable
mother , the successful mother.-

So
.

far n a'ctlvtty Is concerned , the great
question Is to make use of this great reut-
lese fore ? in such a way that It may bo of-
rcjl service , that the child may not only be
relieved from the fret of at !

' energy turne
back upon Itself , but that It may feel the
pleasure of having done something of value

, It requires ckill to chain the forces of Ni-
agara.

¬

. It requires genius to perfectly direct
the energies of the child.-

"UP3
.

common pense. Think of yourself
as a child. Recall your dreams , your aspira-
tions

¬

, your longings. Doubtless your child
lias nil of them , Tell stories , stories thai
have spoken to men through all ages , stories
that hold Irulh , no mailer In whal guise. "

Miss Hofer thinks a mother' ? story telling
deparltnont might well find place In any
.woman's club. Several questions were asked
as to the fairy i tory and Us scope , anil
whether or not children should be told thai
Ihey are not true. In Illustration Miss Hofer
told Hans Anderson's story of a hell. And
closed her talk with : "Is It a true or a fairy
s'.ory ?" .

Miss Ilofer ypealis this afternoon and even-
Ing.

-
.

Four t'nHi'il SdilcN Admirals.
Four admirals of the United States navy

will contribute lo Tha Youth's Companion
during the coming year. Among them Is
Admiral John L.Vorden , who describes for
the first tlmo the adventures of the Monitor
on her trip from Sandy Hook to the scene
of the great battle In Hampton Iloads.

Closing out lints and furnishing goods.
Fixtures and showcases for tale. Weasel
Jlros. , 310 South Fifteenth strcel.-

A

.

n re n I ! , < ( lire-
Oil a (ireitt Sul.JfCt-
lly HI (iri-nl .linn.

The life , career and death of Abraham
Lincoln , by Henry Watterson , al Crclghlon
hall , Monday evening , December 2. Admls-
EOII

-
! CO cents.

A NVtv
Much lute-rest Is being manifested by our

HHrcliantn; over the Introduction of n "new-
I'ght"' In this city , for which Is claimed a
better light at one-fourth th cost of gas or-
electricity.i

. Several of our nicrchuiito hero
nnd In South Omaha liavo adopted the new
llghl and speak highly of Its elllclency and
cheapness. A reporter who happ-ned Into the
One Minute Coffee IIousu at 1511 Farnam-
etrect last evening was struck with the
prfut brilliancy of thu light , which has just
been put Into lhat establishment , and lire-
diets ItH gr.at popularity.-

Huydcn

.

Ilro . ' adv. U on page 9-

.A

.

Clriiu SIVCMP-
Is what the OMAHA-CHICAGO Sl'ECIAL , ,

via Iho NOUTUWljSTUHN. gets befor ?
Marling cast at 5:15: p. m. That Is becaitsu-
It In a complete OMAHA Iraln from UNION
I'AOino nni'OT , OMAHA , city iicijet-
ofllce , 1401 Firnam stree-

t.UO.MISIIICIHS'

.

: : RXCUHSION-

.Novruiliur

.

-7 < li mill IH'ri-mlii-r 11 111-

.On
.

the above dates ( ho Missouri I'aclflo
railway will v round trip tickets lo points
In Texas , Arkansas and Louisiana at one
fare ( plus 2.00) , For particulars , maps , etc. ,
call nr Adtliess depot , ICth and Webster , or-
N , K. corner 13th and Farnam streets ,
Omnha , Neb. Thomas F. Godfrey , P. and T.-

A.

.
. J , 0. rhllllpl , A. 0. F. and P. A-

.Koutli

.

,

VIA TUB WADASH H. n.-

On
.

November 13 , 27 nnd December 11 , the
' Wabanh will Mil llrketa to Arkansas , I.oulsl-

mm
-

' and Texas nt half fare with 2.00 added.
For tickets and further Information , or u
copy of the Homefleelicrs' Guide , cull at-
Wabaih ollloo , 1H5 Kjrnam Btrcct , or write

Q. N. CLAYTON , N. W. P , Apt-

.ThliiKH

.

U u in. "
No. G , Oinalu , 0:45: p. m , , Chicago , 8:15: a , m.-

No.
.

. 2 , Omaha , 4:45: p. m. , Chicago , 7:45: a , m.-

No.
.

. 1 , Chicago , 0:00: p. m , , Omaha , S:10: a. m-
.No.

.
. 3 , Chicago , 10-15 p. m. , Omaha , 3:35: p. m.-

No.
.

. S , Omaha , 10:20: u. m. , Chicago , 7:00: a. in ,

No , C , Chicago , 4:30: p. m. . Omaha. 9:20: a , m.
TUB NOnTHWESTRHN I .IN 13.

City Ticket otllce. J401 Farnsm street.-

Cou

.

uUiitloii ! ' ! ,
Consult your but Interests ,and go east via

the evening Northwestern line. OMAHA-
CHICAGO SPKOIAL , at "a quarter to six ,"
arriving at Chicago at 8M5 o'clock tin next
morning.-

Cily
.

ticket ofllce. 1401 rurn.-im street-

.I.onillnc'

.

All
The excceOlngly fait lime to Colorado ,

Huh. Idaho , Montana. Oregon unU Ctllfornla
now being made by tha Union 1'jclllo pUcci
that line In the lead for both ilryt aiul tccond

,clan travel. Tor tlclieta , tlmu titles nr any
Information , call on A. C. Ill'N'N ,

Oily l' n. nnrt Tlck t AE'nt ,
1302 FarnBin Stret.

HIIOW.S li> S < > ! AMTY-

AVIII CJo ( n .fall t iitll lixpcrl
din Kxnmliii * Him ,

A. Kdwanlp , the man who was arrested lap
week because ho wax telling postage stamp
to merchant !" , has been confined ever since I

a cell at the city Jail , awaiting Identification
Thursday he showed unmistakable signs o
being deranged , Ho said thai tome one wa-

putnilng him , He requested Ihe cfilceri ; ;

roleaxo him In order that he might etcap
from the clutches of his Imaginary enemy.

When arrested Edwards told the officer
that he waa from Ohio. He carried a smal
grip , which contained an odd assortment o-

articles. . There were several prayer book
and bible" , among the leaves of which wer
found nineteen pa 'n t'fkets' for watch chalnr
which had b ° cn pledged In different cltle
through which Hduaidg had passed. He als
had a gold glove butloner , rome toilet Article
used by women and a miscellaneous
variety of odds and ends of no use to an-
man. . Kdwards stated that ho li.nl a wlf
and child living at 119 Vine street , Afhtnbuln-
O. . , nml showed psvcral letlers purporting U

have been written by his wife In support o-

hlH statement. Dr. Savllle examined the pris-
oner yeslcrday and pronounced him In-

sane and ordered htm sent lo Ihe county
Jail , pending his appearance before the Roan
of Iniunlty. IMwards' relatives at Ashtabul
have bien notlfled.

AMUSEMENTS.K-

inlly

.

Dancker and her company will close
their present engagement at Uoyd's theater
today by giving two performances , a matinee
at 2:30: this afternoon and the regular even-

Ing performance at S. The prices for the
matinee will be 2D , CO and 75 cents. The
laughable comedy , "Our Flat , " will be the
play at both performances-

.Illce's

.

" 1492 , " which closes Its phenomc
rally successful engagement at the Crelghlon
with two performances today , the , usual matt
neo being given at 2:30: o'clock , has playcc-
to the largcpt audiences Men In Omaha In a
number of years , hundreds having ben turnei
away at the Thanksgiving performance. An
Interesting feature of the performances , to the
female patrons , al least , arc th ? costumes
which are worn by Mr. Richard Harlow am
the women , all of which are marvels of the
dressmakers' art.

Anyone acquainted with Charles A. DavlP ,

manager of the leclure tours of Robert G-

Ingersell , who , by the way , will lecture on-

"The Hihle" at Uoyd's new theater tomorrow
evening , need not be told why he never uses
a telephone when he can avoid It. In an
evil mome-nt Ihe other day In New York Mr.-

Da
.

vie led to break his rule of steering
clear of telephones. He was anxious tc
close Immediately an arrangement for Colonel
Ingersoll's appearance In Rochester , and ho
decided to communicate telephontcally with
John R. Pierce , manager of the Lyceum
theater. In that city. He went to the long
distance telephone at the Marlborough hotel ,
l ad Mr. Pierce called up , and courageously
entered on the task of making his wishes
known. This column would not sufllce to
record the ensuing conversation , of which
nine-tenths consisted of repetitions of the
same consonant" . Mr. Davis has known
what It Is to have trouble with consonants ,

but on this occasion all his previous experi-
ences

¬

were surpassed. Consonants stood up
in his path like perpendicular mountains.
Out patlenco and perseverance finally made
good their reputation for conqueringall dim-
cullies

-
, and al last Mr. Davis completed his

arrangements and the tebphone remained In-

tccl.
-

. Brother Davis , with a look of Ineffable
relief , came fiom the lelephone , wiped Iho
perspiration from bis brow , and offered pay¬

ment. The person In charge grinned and
said :

"It'll cost you $20 , sir ! "
"G g gr great S s EC Scott !" cried

Davis. "I thought the rate was a d d <1-
dollar and s s s seventy-five ! "
"That's for flve minutes' talk. We charge

for each additional minute. "
Mr. Davis slowly brought forth a roll of

bills from au Inner pocket , and as he paid
the ? 20 he inefully murmured.-

"W
.

w w when I w w want to do
business with H r Roch Rochester again
I'lf save t t t time and m m m money
by l t laklng a t I t train ! "

Colonel Ingersoll and party will arrive from
Lincoln early tomorrow mornlnc The sale
of seats'opens this morning.

' The Boslonlans.are. said lo maintain the
standard light opera to the highest possible
degree of excellence and to discourage the
taste for clownish humor and the grotesque
of operatic performances. * Messrs. Darnabeo
and MacDonald , who control the destinies of
this company , point with considerable pride
to the list of principals engaged for this sea-
son

¬

, which Includes Henry Clay Harnabeo ,

William H. MacDonald , Bartlett Davis ,

Helen Bertram Henley , Kugcne Cowles ,

Gcoige Frothlnilmm , Harold Blake. Josephine
Haitlett , Jerome Sykes , C. C. Landle and

Cora Barnahee. For the engagement here the
Management lias selected "Robin Hood , " with
( s plclureaju ? background of Sherwood For-

ests
¬

, Its merry outlaws In Lincoln Green , who
with yeoman bow and quartcrstavo maintain
heir royeterlng sway In the gleewood. For
'Robin Hood" will be can the full strength

of the organization , and this opera will bi
sung at Uoyd'o Monday ovcnlng and at-

mallnec. . On Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings Victor Herbert's opera
comlqur will be put up. "Prince Ananias"-
s new here. The story of this opera Is laid
n Franco In the sixteenth century , a period
rollflo in Its suggestions to an author. The
IbrettlRt has endeavored to get away from
he conventional comic opera story and
i eat with characters and Incidents that arc
tot huckneycd. The romantic side of the

opera is supplied by n vagabond poet
and adventurer , who falls In love
with the leading lady of n band of
trolling players , and nn outlaw falls In
eve with the daughter ot the king's cham-
crlaln

-
, and rli ks his head by appearing at-

he king's court , while a reward of 200 louls-
H offered for hla capture. The comedy sldo-
s furnished by the gloomy king of Navarre ,

i iiiujKiii-ii wiiu uuver Kimieu in ino wnoie
course of his life , and the efforts of the
trolling playeis lo provldo an enlerlaln-
uent

-
for him which will' make him laugh.

Concerning "A War Tlmo Wedding- " which
111 also bo seen her ? Thursday for the first

line , It U said that It Is built on-
crlous line. " , and Is a serious , romantic nnd-
ilKh clafs composition. Tim sale of teats
vlll iipan tills morning al 9 o'clock.

Fanny Rice In her new play , "Nancy. " will
HI seen at Iho Crolgliton for tlwo nights ,
omnienclpg Thursday. December C.

The plsy Is a comedy and Is salil to ba popu-
ar

-
In Get many mul France. Tha grcal Qcr-

nan comedienne , Marie Gelstlnger , In
Nancy. " cr "Three Pairs of Shoes , " as It Is

called there by her , occupies about the tame
olatlve standing no Joe Jufffiuou In "Rip Van
Vlnklo" lu thlH country. ICach part of the

play Ii Inipoitunt In the devolopmcnl of the
tory a.ud Ihe fun. Miss Wee's company Is
aid to be entirely adequate to all th ; ile-

uatids
-

upon It-

.Elllo

.

RlUlcr , FranI : Weston , John A. Kllsler-
nd a large company of Shakespearean actors
vlll bo at Uoyd's theater for two nights and

a matinee , commencing Friday evening next-
.ttbcntliiK

.
the great bard's great pastoral

oinody , "As You Lko! It , " and also his great
eve tragedy , "Romeo and Juliet , " To see
lisa Kllder in Shukpspercan roles will be-

icw to many. For yeara fho has played
'Hazel Klilto , " hut long before * this she
ilayjd Juliet , Rosalind , Puck and Hcrmla.
ler father , John A. iilrler: , was for many

years manager and leading actor of famous
lock compaiilo . This man Is now a member
f hit lUughter's .support , and as stage dl-
pctnr

-
will uulst In aij ensemble of the works

o be pras mod. The company will nlio be-
een tit HIP mitlr.ee In Alexander Dumas' "La-
ame) uux Camellas" (Mlts Ellslcr as Mar-

guerlti
-

) .

"Tho Star Oizec. " which was written for
oe Ott. deiiU with the fortunis and vlcla-
Itudcs

-
nf Prof. Jupiter Mars , F. II. S. , an-

stronomer nllh a penchant for comets and a
wire to marry a rich widow , und carries Hie-
pcctator through Ihreo bright acts of pure
un. As thu astronomer , Ott la said to be-
erpamliiKly funny , nnd more effectively ec-
enlrlo

-
than ever , anil In the part he Is said

o luvo made a hit. In a new piece his tmc-
c

-
has b.-en something wonderful. "The

isr Ga r" v.lll bo seen at the Crelghton for
our n't'lit ? , commencing Sunday matinee ,

S-

.leVl

.

t' Littlt Early Uticrv , the pills tbat-
ure conn'.Iuatlon and billloutmeu.

BOILS OF JOB AND UNCLE SAM

How They Appear as Diagnosed by Mr ,

Bryan ,

EX-CONGRESSMAN AS A LECTURER

DIxniKNlon of tinItll.llonl .Story Kill-
'louctl liy it niNMiTttillon mi the

Kvlln In tin * Atiiurlcitn-
1'olHlciil .Sy.Mtcm-

."The

.

book of Job Is to mo one of the most
wonderful In the bible , " said Hon. W. J-

.Hryan
.

In his lecture delivered nt the United
I'rcsbyterlnn church last night. "I consider
It the phrase book of all ancient literature. "

Mr. Hryan added that he did not Intend to

confine himself entirely to biblical history , ns
had been tlic general Impression derived from
the short notices published , but would sup-

plement
¬

It with "Our Form of Government
and the Ills that Infest It. "

"If the belief In Immortality Is a delusion ,

It Is the sweetest delusion that over existed
In the minds of humanity. " The speaker
then contrasted the sublime fortitude with
which Job met all Ills of the flesh , his un-

broken
¬

faith with God , with the easy shifting
frame of mind of some modern people.
Colonel Ingersoll , In his lecture on "Sul-
slde

-

, " had at last acknowledged that he did
not deny there waa a God or an eternity ,

but that ho lacked proof of their existence ,

therefore ho did not know. Mr. liryan
thought this a concession to the religion that
Job professed , as well as one. to all those
that followed Christ , as Ingersoll was evi-
dently

¬

at last compelled to confess tliat he
was In the dark , while the Christians still
had the great light to which they had always
looked forward ,

The Lord had said that Job's "latter days
would bcbapplcr than his former. " Mr. Bryan
thought tuis'wmild apply very closely to th ?
lart few years of the national government
and also In the future. The republican forpi-
of government hart proved Itejlf to bo thus
far the nearest to perfect over devised. It
had survived the test placed upon It by the
great war brought about by slavery. The
Declaration of Independence had said that
all men were created equal , and the great
and good men who had so wisely framed
It , had they lived to see the present day ,

would have witnessed an overwhelmingcon ¬

firmation. The fundamental principle of the
American government which had made It
successful , where others had been lacking ,

was that the majority ruled while In the
monarchic ;) of the continental countries tlu
minority had been given precedence.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan then took up the subject of-

government. . He stated that a congressman
sometimes bscame lax In his duties while
away from homo attending a session of the
house. The roll call on Important bills was
proof of this , and was Instituted In order
to compel the member to employ his mind
with subjects In hand. The slate representa-
tives

¬

were far more conscientious In the
performance of their duties , for they
were directly under the eye of the people.
For this reason the speaker averred that
all public onlcers should bo the direct choice
of the people.

The initiative and referendum principle
which was worked so perfectly In Switzer-
land

¬

Mr. Bryan strongly advocated for use
n this country. When a proposition for a-

new law arose In that country It was first
framed by the officers , and then submitted
o the people. If approved by them It went

.o the legislative houses and did not come
nto force until passed by both. Local laws

should bo always made by the people. They
were the best judges .of what best suited
their needs , nud any body of men In another
icrtlon of the country should not be ein-
loweied

-
to Interfere.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan briefly outlined the present
form of government In the United States and
pointed out some of Its weaknesses. He
contended that senators should be elected by
direct vote , as well as)1( ) of the other
elective ofllcers. Senators" were only human
and liable to bribery , as well as Iho smaller
vessels. Mr. Bryan believes a president
should servo but one term-

."I
.

would like to think that when a man
elected to the ' said the speaker ,

'the transition takes away all bias , but I am
afraid It does not. " For this reason , he
thought all federal judges should be the.
choice of the people , and not possibly of
some powsrful corporation , ns appeared to ba
very much In evidence In some cases.

The wife of Mr. Leonard Wells of East
Brlmfleld , Mass. , had been suffering from
neuralgia for two days , not being able to
sleep or hardly keep still , when Mr. Holden ,

he merchant there , sent for a bottle of-
Chamberlain's Pain Balm , and asked that
she give It a thorough trial. On meeting Mr.
Wells the next day he was told that she. was
all right , the pain had left her within two
lours , and that the bottle of Pain Balm was
vortli 5.00 If It could not be had for less.

Closing out hats and furnishing" goods ,
fixtures and showcases for yale. Wesssl-

Bros. . , 310 South Flftesnth street.

Columbia Meta ! Polish. Cross Gun Co ,

Ton Hour * finvcn.
Second class passengers for Sau Francisco

via the Union Pacific now eave 10 hours'l-
ine. . "Tlmo Is monoy. " Buy your tickets

via "Xho Overland Itoute. "
A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street-

.G1I

.
> I' . M.
er-

a quarter to six ,
Tht- new "Omaha-Chicago Special , "

via the Northwestern line ,
arriving at Chicago next morning

a quarter to nine ,
8:45: a. in.

City ticket ofllce , 1401 Farnam street.

Onmim fit-In it Acw Trnlii.
The Overland Limited , via Union Pacific-

Northwestern , that formerly took an Omaha
Iccper east dally at CMS p. in , , now leave ?
n hour earlier , and In Its place , at a quar-
er

-
to 0 every evening , the NOIITHWKST-

2RN
-

line starts a now complete train in
OMAHA , from OMAHA and for OMAHA , ar-
Ivlng

-
In Chicago at 8MB o'clock next morn-

ng.
-

. A clean vestlbuled gas lit Alt-Sar-
len flyer with sleepers (superb ) chair
ars rreo and dining car ( Northwestern.

City ticket office , 1101 Farnam street.-

HDUMNCTO.V

.

HOUTJ3.

'iTXUlllllIjComlurtril ICxt-lll-NloilH tit
California ,

From Omaha every Thursday morning
through to Lor Angeles without change
overythhiH first-class but tickets.

Fast time you reach San Franclico Sunday
evening ; Los Angeles Monday morning. Ex-
perienced

¬

excursion conductor accompanies
each excursion uniformed Pullman porter
with each car. Only personally conducted
excursions to the Pacific ccast which pass
through Denver.

Call at the city ticket ofllce , 1324 Farnam-
Etreet , and get full Information , or write J ,

Francis , general passenger agent , Omaha-

..Sivlfl

.

, Very bit lit.
Leave Omaha today , arrive Salt Lake to-

morrow
¬

, San Francisco next day and Los
Angeles morning of the third day. That Is
what you can do via the Union 1'acltlc , but
not via any other line.

Buy your tickets via "The Overland Route. "
A. C. DUNN ,

City Pass , and Ticket Agent ,
1302 Farnam Street.

.
OMAHA , Nov. 29-To the Editor of The

Bee : Tomorrow evening the vmsatllc Mr.-
J

.
, gei ol! lectures ut the JJoyd on the thread-
bale topic. "The Bible. " in the Interest of
Mr , Ingerfcoll's pockelbook , at HO much per
head , At the name tlmo In. Trinity cathedral
two prominent butln 8 men of Chicago , nnl-
ninted

-
by no ueltlsli motive , having conicfioin Chicago at their own expense , will

] ' > !< to the men of Omaha on the subject
of "Chilitlan Manhood , " ard to this meetingno admission will ho charged. I ask of thebusiness ! men.of Omahu. "Which meeting
U best deserving of your presence und tiym-liathyV

-
Let the IPKUC be. squarely drawnnJ squarely met. If Mr. Ingersolf Is your

leader hear him (ut II a ticket ) . If ChristIs your leader show It by your presence
amons Hlfl people ut the free meeting InTrinity cathedial , Como out on Iho Loid's
Bide , T. J. MACKAV.

Hector All Saints Church ,

SK.T1J I.V 1IAiNSfO.1t *) > AIIK.-

l

.

< vtlon AVIirUirrKtir Pond Will lie
.MnltHrilnril.

The Board of Park >Oommlttloni > r held .1

short meeting yesterday Afternoon', at which
the only business of Importance that was
considered w o the iu .itlon of whether the
board could afford la keep Hunpcom park
In condition for skating during the winter.-
Mr.

.

. nedflehl said th.U he was unwilling to
deprive the public of a popular recreation ,

but It looked to him a * though the finances
of the board were not in a condltlc : to justify
the exprnse , especially If the leu In Miller
and Klvervlew parks -should freeze In good
condition. President Tukcy nnd Superintend-
ent

-
Adams were of the opinion that the

lUnscom park skating should bo preserved
undr any circumstances. They declared that
the skating drew more people to the park
In the winter than were usually there In the
summer season , and nothing could Justify
the board In neglecting to kop the lake
filled and the Ice In good condition. The mat-
ter

¬

was dually referred to a committee , with-
out

¬

Instruction.
The committee , on Judiciary was directed

to recommend some more definite rules to
govern the employment of special policemen
and other employes.

The contractors who are drilling the ar-

to9in
-

! well In KUnwood park have struck a-

wiag. . At a depth of sixty feet the drill came
In contact with a cednr stump , which caused
a deflection and compelled them to begin
at a new point. The stump was perfectly
preserved and showed that It had been par-
tially

¬

burned. It Is evidently a relic of an
early Nebraska forest which was burned oft
by the savage Inhabitants centuries ngo , and
was hurled under successive accumulatlono-
of earth until It reached Its present location ,

sixty feet below the surface.
The lake In lllvervlew park Is gradually

filling , and as the soil becomes more thor-
oughly

¬

soalte.l the leakage Is less apparent.
The water has risen about six Inches In the
laat ten days , and It ls expected that the
lake will furnlE'h excellent skating later In
the season.

NEIIIIASICA'S Soil , AMI HOOKS.

Lecture l r 1riif. llhrlmiir of < lie State

There are more things In the makeup of-

Nebraska's soil than a 'man with the delirium
tremcnVevcr saw In his visions , or the prop-
erty

¬

man of the modern spectacular thcatrl-
, cal productions ever : fiM lji his property
list , ns was forcibly nrtd pleasanny-4uiprcssed
upon the minds of the audience' tlmf"featU-

cred
-

at the Young Min's Christian associa-

tion
¬

building last night to listen to the lee-

ture
-*

by Prof. Barbour of the Nebraska State
university on the subject : "The Bad
Lands. "

Intrcductfli.v to hls-lcctiiro. Prof. Barbour
presented n simply drawn map , showing the
geological formation of Nebraska with the
elevation , rainfall , soli , characteristics and
other features. Incidentally the professor
explained the difficulty of Irrigation In the
western part of the .state , the sandy char-
acter

¬

of the toll and the excessive evapora-
tion

¬

making It almost Impossible to store
water In the reservoirs. The professor
then , by a splendid. ' series of stereoptlcon
views , displayed somn'of the fossils that have
been found in Nebraska and on the borders
of the state. The collodion Included every-
thing

¬

from the lizard family to the slzo of
elephants , to the huge birds that lived In this
country In some remote ago and had teeth
like a reptile and were as big as cattle.

Then followed a description , liberally Illus ¬

trated , of trips made by the geological parties
from the State university to the bad-
lands of South Dakota. All of the wonderful
physical phenomena of that wild country
were presented from photographs taken by
the party and the geological peculiarities and
wonders of the country explained.

PUMPED IT OUT < ) I? HIM-

.Purler

.

duarrelH vrHJi.'ii AVortin-
nanil Titk < ! .i Morphine.

Will Johnson , A colpred youth employed ns
porter In a disreputable-housa-at 907 Capitol
avenuot last night .tof'K % ijqe.of-iftc zphii6! , '
and for a tlmo his llpi.was despaired of. At.
midnight his condition was not regarded as
critical ; It is sald by those who know the
circumstances of the case that-Johnson and
Tina Martelle , a woman with whom he lives ,
had a falling out last'evening , and that
Johnson , vexed on account of harsh treat-
ment

¬

received at the hands of his companion ,
sought to end his life. Officer Tiedeman re-
moved

¬

the rash lover to his room , 1017 Cap¬

itol avenue , and left him In the care of the
physician and the woman.

Stole Coal io Cool : HlN Iltnl.
James Conley was' arrested Thursday for

stealing a bushel of coal from Rhlneberg at
Tenth and Douglas streets. Ho was caught
In the act by Ofllcer Baldwin and escorted to
the police station. Conley said yesterday
that he was only tryingto observe
Thanksgiving day. ,Ho had stolen a turkey
and had merely borrowed a. small trlllo of
coal with which to cook It. He received a-

flvo days' sentence to he worked out with the
street canK. "

Union Pacific LoilKc'H MiiHlcill.
Myrtle hall was crowded last night by the

members of Union Pacific lodffo No. 17 , An-
dent Order of United Workmen , and their
wives and daughters to Helen to a musical
given by the lodge. A splendid program ,

consisting of selections on the piano , banjo
and zither , as well as music by the band ,

was provided. At the conclusion of the con-
cert

¬

refreshments were served. Dancing fol-

lowed
¬

the supper.

Good advice. Never leave borne on a
journey without a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remed-

y.SalvadoiilHt

.

< "SU-ciiy."
George Prltchard of the Salvation army

swore out u warrant yesterday , chaining
"Sleepy" Howltjt with stealing an ovcnoat
and lint belonging to him from the bar-
racks

¬

on North Twenty-fourth street. Hew-
itt

¬

Is an old offender , nnd has been up
before Judge lierka many times. When
arrested ha remarked that he was KohiK to
have a telephone placed In bis room , HO
that In the future ho would occasion the
olllcers no extra trouble In coming aftdr-
him. .

SiicccNMful Hull. ,

About ISO couples were present at the ball
given by the Durnnt Engine nnd Hose com-
pany

¬

last night at Crelghton hull. The
mufclc was furnished by the Gate City or-
chestra.

¬

. The stage was prettily decornted
with firemen's paraphernalia and banners
of the company. John Reed was master of
ceremonies and the floor committee con-
rltted

-
of Joseph Mother. William Silk. Wil-

liam
¬

IJowhntn and Tjigmas Dillon.-

On

.

CIMI nrn lr l'rIn < lili N.
Detectives last nlRht arrested Jeff Jones ,

n colored man qf >M reputation , on sus-
picion

¬

of knowing ffomethlni ; about the nu-
meroiiH

-
robberlef of Clotheslines that 'have

taken place In the roxldence portion of thecity during the lunt fortnight. Jones wax
stabbed 0110 nlKht-teuriy In October while
engaged In a light with a white man over
the affections of u woman.-

Hood's

.

SarsaparUla.n taken at this season ,

will make you fell strong and vigorous and
keep you from ilcknetss- later on ,

Hayden Bros. ' adv.i Is on page 9.

Awarded
Highest Honorat-World's Fair ,

? -iOST PERFECT MADE.
pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Ties

Dm Ammonia , Alum a any oilier adulterant ,

YEARS THE STANDARD.

IMPORTANT TO I,1 < U < > H niJAI.IJIIS.

The fntlnvrtiiK poininunlentlon In on
file -nidi Iho llonril r IMrc nnil Po-
llro

-
CoiiiiulNNlnnrrNi

OMAHA , Nov. 25 , 1M ! .-. . To ( ho llnn-
orahtp

-
llonril nt Fire nnil Pollpp Coin-

mUflliinornt
-

Upnllpiiipii Your atten-
tion In respectfully directed in tlin-
fnet Unit ( he rcNoltidon vrhlch n-

ItiiNNpil liy jon ilcclnrliiK ( lint , Iti
your JiiilKiiicitf , the WorldHernial-
init ( he lament circulation of iin-
ncvtNpaitcr

>

In ( lii> city of OinaliM , unit
ttiNtruclliiu' nil applicant * for IliinorU-
cctiNON nnil driiKKlNtn' poruiKN te-
nd crdiic their notice * of application
In niihlVorlilllirnlil , IN lu direct
conflict rvltli < lu> ilfolnloii of the u-

lircnic
-

court of NohrnnUn IIN < o the
| of jour hoiuirnlito honril ,

Your nttciitlon U reniirciriilly fntlcil-
to the cnnr of I'liir.iMiMelniin , lit the
Tlilrly-HKhth Bulimic of Nclirankii-
Uciiortn , IMIKOH : tt-i: nml Itltd. The HII-
lirtiiueoiirt. . iiiror nl , flilcf JIIH-

tliT.
-

. M > I.I "The lleenne lionril hiix-
no iiutliorlt.v to ileMlKimte the IIPMN *

linper In Mhleli thv iiiihllentlon ot-
Niiih! notleex Nliull lie inuilc. " The
Ntiiii-eine eoiu-t In lliN onne nlNO-
lioliN ( hut It IK n < | tiHloii( of fuel
( o he iletoriulneil ! > the honril lit
each iiiilleutlon| | for lleviiMe whetheror no ( the puller In uhlch the iii | ll-

cnnt
-

iiiilill.Hlu-H the ii nt I oc IH ( he one
hiivlni; ( ho liirucM vlreiilutloii In the
eounty , UN liy litiv riMiulreil. Your
ntteiitlon IN nlHii reiiieutfiilly ill-
reeLMl

-
( o ( lie exireHN| ilovlnrntlon li )

the Niiiireine eourl , In KH ileelnlou-
renilereil In ( he HIIIIIO eiiNe , ( hut toor more eilltloiiH of liny one | iiiierI-
HNIIOI ! n ( Hneil( iierloilN unit ilellv-
ereil

-
( o n HHVrcn < Met in HiilinerlherN-

otiiinot he uoiinteil IIM one iniier.-
KiuH

.

of Hiilil eilldoiiN IN , for Icnall-
iiirponeN , devlnroil to he n NetinrnteI-
UM > Hinicr , mill to lie treuteil n-

Niioh.
<

. On behnlf of The lieu Pnh-
llNhliip

-
; eoiiiiiiny] , renionHriiiiee I-

Ninuile a KM I n n < ( he iiMNiiiniidoti ( lint
there IN Niie.li 11 paper UN tlie Oiiinhi-
tWorlilllernlil. . There IM u 'ftoriilii-
KWorlilllernlil a ml nil IJvenliiK-
AV'orlil'lleralil ami it SunilayVorlit -
IH-rnlil , eiieh of tin-He papers InInn-
elrcnlnteil to illfleruiit NiiliNerlher-

Notlee
,

IH lierehy Nerveil mxin your
Iioiiornhle lioily that The Onialin-
Hvenliiir llee him by far ( he lar eNl
ulrcnliitlon of any iie Niaier pnl -
IlNheil In ( Ills comity , anil IN , In Iniv ,

eiitltleil to the iiiihllentlon of all
tiotlccN for Iliinor HceiiNe or ilriiK-
KNN'| iierinltN. UnleNN the rcNolntlon-
ailoiiteil hy your honornhle hotly I-
Mrpselnileil , It ivlll devolve upon The
llee I'lihllHhliii ; company III the lie-

fenxc
-

of ItN lenal rlKhtH to prolcHti-
iKaliiNi niijperNoiiM roorlvlni ; n 1-

1ceiiNC
-

ivho <lo not iiulillNh ( heir 11-
0leeH

-
( In Thv Oiniihii HveiilnK llee.-
ThoNe

.

coiiteNtN will oiiiiNp Krent nil-
iioymiev

-

ti > the varloiiH applicant *
for IteeiiNeH , ami lltliratlon that
Hhoiilil , If iioHNlhle , he nvulilvil. Ver-
reniee

>

( fully ,

TUB IIICIPtHlMSHIXG: COMPAN-
Y.I'roiirlenr

.

of Thv Omaha H'-
live. .
Per . P. FKII , , IliiNtiieHM MuuaKvr

School Aliiniiil Meeting.-
At

.

a meeting of the Omaha High School
Alumni association last evening the ofllcers
were by resolution Instructed to prepare for
the annual reception In the spring nnd to
submit a revised constitution and by-laws
for the consideration of the association ut
that lime.

LOCAL 1IHEVIT1ES.

Yesterday's meeting of the Board of Public
Works was adjourned to 9 o'clock this fore ¬

noon.
This afternoon at 4 o'clock at the Woman's

club rooms will be given the bccond art
stercoptlcon lecture. Subject , "Rubens. "

John Roth of Seventeenth and Castcllar has
been arrested upon the complaints of neigh-
bors

¬

, charging him with maintaining a vic-

ious
¬

dcg.
Alfred Marccll and Miss Luella H. Elliott

were married Thanksgiving day at the home
of "Mr.Fair , Ninth and Pierce streels. Rev.
Charles W. Savldge offlclated.-

T.

.

. B. Schmidt , charged with stealing a-

horsa and buggy from Judge Fawcctt , was
placed on , trial yesterday on the charge of
burglary .and grand larceny before Judge
Ferguson.

Omaha Commercial Literary society will
give an entertalnmenl this evening at 8-

o'clock In Commercial college hall. The en-

lerlalnmcnt
-

will consist of music and an
address by D. Clem Deaver on the money
question-

.Coutant
.

& Squires have begun suit In the
district court against Emma Goodman , exec-

utrix
¬

of the estate of Charles P. Goodman ,

for a coal bill ot ? C03. The claim has bsen
allowed by the probate Judge and the com-

pany
¬

Is seeking to get the money now.
The case of Nicholas against Perry Bros. ,

commission firm of South Omaha , is on trial
before JudgeShlras. . The plaintiff lives at
Burlington Junction , Mo. , and Is suing for
the'price of cattle alleged to have been de-

Ihered
-

to the defendant , the amount being
2200.

Yesterday In federal court the Jury In the
case of Westorvelt , receiver for the City Na-

tional
¬

bank of Grand Island , against George
Mohrenstecher , cashier of the bank , and his
bondsmen , wcs Instructed to find for the de-

fendant.
¬

. The suit was for $10,000 on account
of excessive loans.

The Trinity Methodist Episcopal church
has petitioned the courts for permission to
mortgage Its property to the I'enn Mutual
Life Insurance company for $7,000 for a
period of flve years. The money Is to be
used to pay off an Indebtedness of that
amount , duo n Boston bank , suit for which
was recently begun.

The University club foot ball eleven re-

turned
¬

home from Denver yesterday after¬

noon. The players toy that they were royally
entertained by the Denver Athletic club and
that the whole trip' was a most enjoyable one.
They regret that they were defealed , but
think that they put up a good game against
moro experienced players , who were clearly
their superiors-

.If

.

you are anaemic , your
blood is starving for fat ;

you are not assimilating
your food-fat. You can
assimilate

NO GAS. NO PAIN.
Teeth Extracted Without Pali ! Ity

Local Application to the Guiax ,

Dr. Bailey
,3d Floor Pnxtou Illh-

16th & Farmim.-
Tel.

.

. 1085-

.HigliC.ass

.

Wori at ReiswaNe Pricjs

Set Teeth 93,00I-

ICNt Teeth 7.50
I-IIKN| | I? 1.00 uimard-
ya lit. old CIOWIIH..VO.OU to tfS.O-
Ollrldito Teeth , per tooth IjiO.O-

OPillulvNM

Twelve Yearn Experience. K tab-
lUUeil

-

ii ht Vvun lu Oiuihn.

A Surprise
Beyond Conception.-

A

.
wonderful creation for the benefit of the

people who buy here.

300 All Wool
Jet Black Cheviot

Suits Serge Lined

rUUM UULLAiti
<

And Seventy-Five Cents ,

Size Dollars is tlio ActualLong Cut Price iu the Factory. 4-Buttou
Sack - - 88,00 at a Retailing Cut StylePlace.
This Colossal Sale Begins Saturday Morning.

MAJOR GER MILES ,
the accomplished commander of
the Army , narrates in The
Youth's Companion next year,
in soldier-like style, how he left
the dry-goods counter to learn
tactics and to recruit a company
in the drum-beating days of '61.

Full Illustrated Prospectus and Sample Copies Free.-

C

.

- - ? New Enbictltxri who ulll cut out thli illp AT ONCE and ;f 5U-Ct f lent ! J1.75 , will rec.lve : J
C "FREE The Youth'a Comptnlon every we.k tlllJin. 11196. 5

Calendar f r"EE Tianl''si'iiiK| c''rltm"i'ii'' vt r'iDo w iiiunii ri. ;f j TREE- Our handiomo 4-pije Ciltndir (TxlO Inchel ) , lltlio-
C

- }
37TD17T7 i cr ph d In nln colon. ReUil prlco , BO ctnti. on ;

S .T AV..C.E , 5 ANDTHECOMPANON02w llafullye rtoJial1897. 1
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The Youth's Companion , Boston , Mass.

Raymond Jeweler
The sparkling beauty of our cut glass palace , respJen-

clant
-

with all that's new holds one as if enchanted
You can look to your heart's content and if you so-

llith

wish buy.

Raymond.
and JtonyliiH Sl . ttt

DIRECT FROM THE TANK.

TEAM
JVo Holler. Ko Bleitm. finol eer.

Host Power for Corn nml Feed Mlllx , Haling-
Huy

-

, llunnlng Creumcrlos , HuparatorB , ito. v ,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.I-
folSOil.

.
. 1>. StoEOH.P.

Bend for Catalogue , I'rlcra , etc.ilcscilMn ; worlt ffebedop *
THE OTTO GAS KMGlNE WORKS

aUd Ai WalimCHU. , PlllIAIISI.I'IIIfA , I A ;
Chicago , 245 Lake St. , Omaha , 321 Eo.Uti 6t.

They Cure the Cause-
Most of the discomfort in lifo

conies from the stomach. You'll
admit that without argument. The
proof is in your own stomach.-

A
.

great many seemingly different
diseases come from the common
cause a disordered stomach. Com-
ing

¬

from one cause , it is natural
that they should all be cured by one Tj

medicine. Ripans Tabules not only j
cure the disease they cure the
cause.

Tllpani Tut 11 leu (xiij l y ilrufKlkd , or by i.iall-
If Hie urliv ( iO if nil n Ion ) U Ktrnt to Inn Ill-
pans Chcinlial C0ini niiy , No , 10 Hpruw Ut , , N , Y, J


